
BROBBEK
TOMORROW

Thursday, July 9

loffman House Coffee gives the best satis-
faction, j5c per pound; l 100
three pounds .................. .,V

75c Grade Spiderleg Tea; 50c
special, per pound ..............

M. & A•. Tea, 45
per pound......................Fr 's Cocoad 20C

alf-pound can..................20c
Fairbank's Golddust, o20

three pounds................. C
Rex Flour, $1.25
So pounds. ....... .........

White or Yellow Corn t!cal, 25Cso pounds...... ................
Grape Nuts, 15c
per package .....................

Montana Fresh I:ggs. 25C
per dozen ....... .............

Three-gallon can CI 0
Tabile Syrup...,................ '

Pure Maple Sugar, 20
per pound..... ............. ....

Swift's Winchester Small I l.us, (5cper pound ......................

Hothouse .ettuce, Curcumlbers, Ripe To-
mnatoes, Crisp Radishes and G;rn mnien,,is
at lowest price. ierries, only the vcry
best sold by us.

135 W. Broadway 'Phone 691 B
PROMPT DELIVERY

TOO MUCH RAIN
TROUBLES FARMERS

LACK OF SUNSHINE AND TOO MUCH
MOISTURE RETARDS THE

CROPS.

Jupiter Pluvius has treated Montana al-
ost too kindly during the last few weeks.

If he will only let up and give the run a
chance the farmers of tihe state will prb-
ably he happy.

Lack of sunshine and unusually cool
weather are retarding the growth of Mio,-
tana crops. '1hli: is the substance of the
wcetklv crop bulletin issuerd from the office
of Montrose Ilayes, section director for
.Montana.

"Cl.'udy and unseasonably cool weather
prevailed throughout the w•ek," says I)i-
rector Ilay(e. Showers fell durrilng the
first part of the week and then. during the
latter tart, they were cop, u'. In all
parts of the state the soil Inow contaiits a
very favorable amount of moi.sttre. t;rn•th
of cr *•p art grass Was, 'to %,re extclt,
retar -~d by the 1:ak of sushine an-l warnm
west er. lail fell at a ::tniber of points,
but c-.ued tro daiage exccpt In a scry
l.•rit. I area.

rain is still late, bitt its eondlition is
fair to gocal, and r-,pid. satisfactory de-
velo;::rent is .anticiparted with the advent
of war:er a eather. The alfal.i crop,
which is gontl, is ready to lbe cut, but the
harsest las ~ ten delayed by act weather.

"It a few 1.c:alities snme of the crop
was cut before the rains Iregan and a 1,,r-
tion of this suttecrid some damage. Fhe
harvesting of Iltern and clver has also
been delayedl. The timothy crop is not up
to the average awl is backward.

"('trn in the easterll counties is mak-
ing fair progru.;. A portion of the crop
ruined, by prmvious dry weath.er h:ns hern
rephi;ttecr. l'otatos,. as a rule, are very
goo,,. Str:awhr riet s in I lathe il and \is-
soula ciounties aire abuntl;ant antl .z,', I,
but the wet weathtllr has inlterfered some-
what with the picking.
"l lay has been great)ly beinefted by the

rains and the crop will ,.e good over seat-
tered areas ; in most cases, however, it
will, from piresent indic:ations, he crtsid-
erably below the average. Ranges have
improved greatly andl are now quite good."

ll:tic-"\ill called me a peach."
Edith-"Oh, I wouldn't mind; pcrhaps

lie was plumb full at the time."--loston
Transcript.

Money
Back

On your say so, if Dr.
Jaynes' Vegetablo Kid-
ney Cure does not ben-
efit you.

$1 Bottle
3 for $2.50

Diseased kidneys mean
poisoned blood and all
its consequences, includ-
ing rheumatism.

J. D. M'4RBQOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Honorary gradute of the Ontario Veter-
inary College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals ac-
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, io4 South Main
street. Telephone ag•. All cases promptly
attended to.

Boarding Stables
Attention Paid in Every
Detail to Hlorase Left in
Our Charge. Rates Reoa
sonable .. Phone 693-A

;, PRIDE or BUTTE STABLES
Ias sowtlH MLItaU

BUTTE PROCRAMS
FULL OF ERRORS

E. H. SOTHERN TEARS HIS HAIR
WHEN HE SEES THE BILL AT

BROADWAY THEATER.

HAD HIS NAME WITH A "U"

Louis XI Appeared as Louis VI, and

"The Abbess" Figured as
"The Abcess."

lie tore his hair when he saw it I
I.. II. Sothern's troubles in BIutte were

nit all caused Iby the unfavorable criti-
c•.ns lhe received.

I hey had his name at the top of the
Iproranm spelled with a "U" in letters as
bit nas a house.

.such is fame
it hurt E. II. to think that anyone in

Amecrica, even the meanest printer s devil
shouldl not know how to spell his proud
tIi lie.

Replete With Errors.
I.. II. Sothern, with a "U" at the top.

Ka:therine de Vaucelle spelled with n
"i." Ilueguette denominated as "T'l
Al,iess," anll the immolllrtal louis set
downr as the Sixth-here is as fine a
hunch of errors as ever appeared on one
iprogram. Truly, Sothern hail a kick com-

lThe programs at the lBltte tlheters
i:lhve been full of ludicrous errors for *iniall
i 'isk,. Not lolg ago, whlien Rii(se .h iy

appear( l hetre in "11 Trivaitre'." the ,irt
of Azlcitina was e'ntirely omllilltedl I.114 .li,
Sh;iy, tlihe star, was inot mentioned.ii

Ludicrous Mistakes.
Iltlt :ilthoutigl the prograins ia a series

i;have been replete with errors the Snth,-ri
list was by fir the worst. The "Synpi'li
headlillne was inlterlpolated in the dri;llaut i
persoinae, so that sounl of the minor cliii -
acters appeared as scenes.

It hurts a play. The hinnlrntus fr.au'-n
of iiiind in which an aiuiiiience is thron
bIy Iprusing such a plriograumi Iitflre the
curttin goies up prpar-i tIhat aaililen•e
to lnake fun of everything and evtr)'lb,,.

As a miiiir error, it imay lie ni'ieti Iti'
thalt the naIle of the author of "If I W'ise
Kiinl" was also nillspelleuI.d, hlt his cr-
foriniu;ice as a playright is budi tha:t ihe
ditesrve; nio clnsilcratiill.

Until Justin Iluntly writes soinethitit
mllore lresentalhile than "If I were King"
it dloes not make much difference how hi.-
nIame is spelled. for it will lot bc nt-l-l.l
by the historian.

24 ARE KILLED; 13 INJURED
Southern Railway Passenger Train

Runs Into Open Switch.
ev A^sson'AIen ,tirSS.

Charlhttesville. Va.. July 8. -Southern t
Ratlwa, piassenger train Noi. 35 , suth-
",und, ra;n into an open swits h :it RI ,ck
pli i delpot. 20 mil es south of 1hiS city. at

4 o'eh.ck yesterday afternoon. smrialini;
in:to a local freight in a silino.
The ;iassenger engin~e and the exprces

: d coalches were dcnmlishedl aI.l the Ih!,.
I.aye car telescoped through the atc,.tl
c .;s pasr.iinger coach in the r.'ar.

In the latter was a parity of iinmigrino.
all of shonu were killed or injured. Ith
dlead nuniher 24 and the injurel nulmblerel
ir. T'raflic was suspieltci for eight hours
''lhe idcuttified dead:

I.N';INEER JAMI;S Mc('lO( Mi'K o.
C lharloite sville.

lNi..;l\ll:l' CIlAltll.lS ti\VIS ,i

:. lirs, I a ,k, a tl l on trot,.ht.
l'II.\I:I.I.S I. t;.\\" ot I h.illot \ tlh',

fi tuni ni freight.
J. 1.. Lt) ll\ ' ., colore l '. I dltima.re.
tC IA .LES T. 1. I.I Il, .li int car

w aiter.
C. C. I" II:N. Philadh ll,hi i.
Al)A.\~ \'Ci Ut:SV i1,1.1th 1. It, Atltlian

I oy.
Jo AR I.Ii \Ni GL'li .II-,ii. Au ,tl i:i

I \O L'NKNO(\N A'ST''tl.N W\\
MI :N.

UNKO(s\VN Mt'IlATTO \\(n.I\N.
The injured: loengineer i(. Ila:t, of ('liar

l1 tlesvile., injured spine. scri-ts: II. A.
Sharp, of Knoxville, Tenn., head and legs
bruised and hack wrecihed; ITurner Ashl)y
I'enry, of lBentonvillc, Vs.. ,*ujuris to
I c,,l, :.ihoulders ai legs ; Walter Jackson,.
eolorel, of Charlottesvtlie, pasengier fire-
is an, leg' broken; four Austr;ians, (;j..k,
\eilic, Augdlp ILap, Kalaveras Kaiii and
C; iron Grublac, all painfully. luit notl
seriously; T. (. llud lson, colored. t'h:ttta.
nuit.ea, lenl.. seriolus head wounds.

i'The train el, ulnder ,i dilctor's direc-
t'on, cut througtl the panels if the iag-
p pte car and express car and tooik out o
of the dead. lPrbably a score ot injured
were remonvel.

A special train which went fron here
to the wreck retulrned to this city about a
o'clock, bringing sonic (of the idead al
te at of the wotnded.

Most of the immigrants were Austrians
and were hound for points as far distant as
Lalifort ta.

CAUGHT IN SERIOUS CRASH
Several Passengers Injured in Wreck at

Berlin Center, Ohio.
iSY 4.s8it IAT'•t Ii l.s5,

Alliance, (O., July 8.-A head-on cil-
lision occurred last nigtht at Berlin Cen-
ter, ra miles northeast of here, hetw'tna
a passenger anto freight train un t the Pitts-
burg, Youngstown & Ashtabula railro:,I.

Passenger Cecil McKnight of E•peyville,
Pa., was instantly killed. llaggagemaster
C. D. Walker of Alliance was badly cut
about the head. Engineer Charles Weaver
of Alliance had his left anr brok21e;
lIrakeman P'. W. Myers of Newcastle had
his right leg hurt; Lou Styner, a traveling
salesman of Hlamilton, O., was badly cut
about the head and body. lie is in the
hospital here. His condition is said to
be serious.
Just how the accident was caused is

ntot known.

SUES TO GET BANK STOCK
Mrs. Mary Davis of Chicago Brings New

Action in Noted Litigation.
Mrs. Mary A. Davis of Chicago has

had a suit brought in the district court
here through Attorneys W. A. Clark, Jr.,
and J. B. Roote against A. J. Davis to
recover a ninth of 656g-ttoo of the capital
stock of the First National bank of Butte,
Swhich she alleges is due her as the di-
vorced widow of Edward A. 'Davis, de-
ceased, one of the Davis heirs.

The suit was brought in the name of
John E. Davis, Butte administrator of
the dead husband's estate, per an order
of the Chicago court, both John E. D)avis
and the Chicago administrator, Charles G.r- Davis, refusing to bring it,

t5 Mrs. Davis thinks she is entitled to the
- stock sued for, and her lawyers took the
at case on a contingent fee arrangement by
in which they are to recive So per cent of
lY all they recover.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE OREGON
SHORT LINE.

Salt Lake and return, Juty i ............. .o00
Detroit and return, July a and 3 ........ asSo
Baltimore and return, July 34, i, r6 ... 67.r

Tickets` good via Salt Lake and Denver and
are good on the Overland Limited, the finest
train In the world. Only one change of ears
between iButte and Chicago. For sleeper
reservations and further particulars, call on or

Saddress Short Line ticket office, sos North
Main street Butte, Montana.4. O. WILSON, General Agent.

MANY IVORCES,
MORE WEDDINCS

INTERETINGQ STORY IS TOLD BY
T E RECORDS IN COURT

CLERK'S OFFICE.

JUNE MARRIAGES NUMEROUS

Seventy-wo Licenses Issued Then,
Against Only 63 in the Same

Month Last Year.

Anyone who does not believe there is
any nmarrying or giving in marriage in
BIutte shbuld consult the records in the
court clerk's office.

June i, always the banner month for
marriages; The license books show that.
During the year 7y marriage licenses
were issated tI the good city of Butte,
de spit, th, so called hard times, and the
preu.tnptibn is that there were 7a mar-
riangs' in June as a result.

'I his it a notabk increase over last
year, when the office of Mr. Roberts issued
6.1 licenses to happy couples in June, and
the number of June brides last year was
therefore of a comfortable magnitude.

Somrelsdy asked why people get married
in June nore than in any other month,
and the answers are so numerous that
it is hest to brief the mautter and say be.
cause tihey want to.

Growth of Population.
Anyonel who wants to fitgure out the

growth Iof the poplulation tfruom the ;a
lma;rriagnes this June inl Io years is at

liberty to do so.
'I he exiilple of ge(me'trical progression

involvedl in it will keep the cnalculnato
busy for a long time., nal he will doubt.
less be sutrprised at the stupedrhous figures
tha:it will 's•lu lt at tlthe rat .of five offspring
tur each couple, andI a new gencration
every .,o years anil five chillr•n to each
child ansi to each of the five children of
each childl downl to the endc of the cccl.
tury.

Biut. while marriage, is a thriving imlsl-
try here, se is divorce. It will astonish
i;an) ps rions to learn that the numllr•'
of livori~. in ltutte last year (creees.'c
that of .iui ia l lls, S. I)., that mo leri
howling G(;rc.e or IMecca of the 1tis.
gru tledll upIlis wIho ,'s k dlivorce.

Come From Europe.
Pt'pl. come all the way from li:nrope

to Sioux Falls to get divorceI, a lh the
industrllt;I organllizations of that place ;'ro-

mIte the inlustly biy maiking dlivorce easy4
Yelt l•utt haIi more divorce, than Siomug
Ialls in iqu,.

In the year ,miied there w.r. r 4
,is orce.s ai ltuttt. The niuimlier fell ,mn
.ri hr; lslv r iilct r tih i11 thei Southl I)anklta
livtirle gmi:rket,. The divnrce re•'ir Is of

it ' it( i i1 , . show thi t the wtmvssen iehin-
tills inunt'rre o7 .iinl the men plahintii's
35

AMERICANS VISIT
BRITISH LEADERS

OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES

NAVY ARE GIVEN ROYAL

WELCOME.

GREAT BALL THIS EVENING

Mayor of London Looks on Assembling

of Warships as Proof of

Good Will.

I5y A:;.tt I •IIt i R i'Lt 'v,
i.ni.,on. July X. -Rear Admiral Cotton,

c'.aptin Ihemphill of the ['.iltedL Slates
lla.hip Kar.arrv, and the othIer Atter-
i.i iotlicrsi nh :irel II attend tonight's
Ihtn,(Itet :14 IttCkiitl:Lttm pal.LC,. arrived 2isLorI.ndo today, accompanied by Rear Aid-
itiral nMilie. ripresnl:ttiset of King Pd-
word, arlpl toik up quartters at various ho-
Iils a. gtMuets of the ntation,

Make Official Visit.
Sill •qettrl:tly, ill full unliftrmnl, they paid

a round of ol:kial visits.
''The lit , American ollicers rcnmaining

tt IP'ortpLsmouth are lbteintg entertatined in va-
rious i a•,1 . includig a luncheon at the
\Volulttc•r Ritle club. The toast spe)akers

Lpoke of King lfdward.
In LIt:•stitg I'residnil t Rootsevelt, the

manyor sail:
'` Ie is hchl here in tlhe highest regard

ianLd t tient. lie lahbor, most tassidutotusl
to pronilote the wnlf;are of the United
Staitte, aidlI further, is a;tuatedl by a sincere
Ideire t' s'trengthen the I,,htnds of friend-

ship) ;till concord Ulliting the two COun-

Honor the President.
"V. on this side of the Atlaintic, shar-

ing nilll you replrcehLeitatives of a great t•-
tion atros. the seas, in a tIcontlLLon heritage
an l spta.king the same lattguage, honor
yo)ur president for the gran:I work in which
hei is eItgtitedi , andl. whichl, we are persuad-
edl, iis {t only c nlhtcive ti tthe hest in-
terests of the t'nitedl Statsct and Great
BIritain, but tihkest the advanllce cause of
civiliatiot, free•ldom and justice the world
over.

Sl'•i lf tt toast was to the United States
navy, it which the mayor looked on the
visit of the Ut'ited States squadron to
I'ortsintuth as heing further proof of the
fritendly feeling of President Roosevelt.

'•nitetd l States Cnsul Swalmn of South-
aipton rtspotnded to the toast of "The
I'residcnpt (If the United States," and
Lieuten tnt Commatider N. C. Wood of the
San Francisco responded to the toast of
"The L nited States Navy."

Altogether 800 Americants were guests
at the lunch.

A procession to and from the hall was
headed by the hSand from the Keasage
and the Americans were welcomed l4
genuine enthusiasm from the large crowds,

An Opportunity to Spend Sunday In the
Yellowstone Park.

Comnmenclnlg Sunday, June is the Northera
Pacile will sell tickets from Butte to mi.
moth n ot Springs and return for $tl.o, i.
eladin boar and lodging In L

l
viist.o

while i transit and in the park. Ticket
sale for Tran No. 14 each Priday. Goo
turnin on No. 13 the following Mondays o1a.
For lu a lculars call on or write.

H. MERRIMAN, General Ageat.

.tdlaislea se .

3. Ga.ll.

TONKINS'
: Under Cost Sale

Negligee Shirts Men's Golf Shirts
Men's Ne ligee Shirts, black and white V Wilson Bros.' Madras or Percale Golf
trilperd and corded effects ; 40 U erw ear Shirts, with detachable cuff; 8

S $.1o ialue. Sale price......... $t.so and $..7S values. Sale price... 80
SlrtdforJ Cord fancy striped F:lannel Negli. Percale Golf Shirts, new striped and

ge.Sr ir c ts; $ ip00 value. n Ng- Men's Shirts and Drawers, soft checked effects ; t.oo value. 45CS price ............... ........ 65 and elastic; splendidly finished; Sale price ....................... 0
'uacy Flannel Negligcc Shirts, 5$.75 ctors bue or flesh; all sis hab:'ercale or Madras Cloth Golf Shirts, with
:.Ilue. Lnder cost 95 nient 0 deachae cu $.as ad 65
:.le price ...................... ............... $.so values, 88c and..........

Silk Shirts Men's ,ummer we rt Silk Shirts
Drawer; fancy brown striped Silk rts

.Me,'s I'tarl or I'lain White Mohair Neg- ments. Sal e ........ 48 d Men's PongeeSilk Negligee Shirts with
ti:.'e 'Shirts, $4.00 quality. Under cost r, iped effect; $5.oo value. Q

:,i all . Men' Blbri Underwear; Sale price....................... U95
s .. ..... laceefect ;colors blue tan, pink

.... .or natural; worth $a .So as M en's ShoesS Men's Hats Sae price, M65' rment .......... .... 65c "The Ml,torman," Mechanics' or Work-
0 :nmmor Styles Straw Hats, Ss.so kind armnt.......... .... Ing Shoes sold everywhere at $a.o; less

$. 5, or $;. o kind . 40 Men's Blue Flnnel Shirts or r cot $1.................. 89
,r~l 75: qual ity for................. . .Drawers; extra deep self-rea- price..
Sur ch:ice of aS y l)erby or Stiff Hat in forced gussets; eraoes vipse or The Forbush Cushion Sole Shoe, all styles
the hose, all colors, all sizes; worth red- worth $r.5 a ent. of leather, all widths, all aies; sold

,tso, .o and $,5.oo. During$2.95 Undtrer cost sale e,• erywl•ere at $6.o00. $4.35S uu ner cost sale . $2........... r........: . Sale price ............. .........

Collars Cuffs
* Men's or women's pure La rt Men's pure linen cuffs
g Irish Belfast linen col. A for lever or link but-
* lars, all styles, sizes and tons, all sizes, worth
5 heights; I c collars. s5c pair. Under cost
5 Sale Price ........... sale price...........

S 2%c 7y7c

Jt~~~~
GIRL-WIFE SAID

TO BE A BIGAMIST
MARRIED SECOND TIME WHEN HER

HUSBAND WAS SENT TO
DEER LODGE.

SHE THOUGHT SHE WAS FREE

Mrs. Verley Believed That His Sentence

to the Penitentiary Was the
Same as a Divorce.

Mi:qonula. July 8.-Marricd at 13, re-
married at 17, Mrs. II. II. Wilson of this
city is now charged with bigamy at Jo.

W. R. Verley appenred ltifore Justice
Ilayes yesterday afternoon and submitted
nflormation in which proof is offered that

hii girl-wife wedded another withbut the
ceremony of a divorce from him.

Verley himself has served a term at
l)Der Lodge for criminal assault.

She Misunderstood.
\\'hen Jessie Majors was scarcely turned

is, in i89,8, she married Verley in Helena.
Not long after, lie was sent to the peni-
tlntiary for assaulting his wife's young
hitter.

The wife thought his sentence divorced
her. She married soon after, Bert Brace
\\ ilson of Missoula, being her second
choice.

The two have been living in quiet and
hap,iness. not doubting that Verley had
nIo further claim on her.

Convict Knew Better.
Verley, however, had a better knowledge

of the law. He was released from Deer
l.,oge four months ago. He never ceased
his search for his wife.

lie found she was married, but could
not learn to whom. In the larger cities
of the state he looked for her. One day
last week he met her on the streets of
Missoula, but she did not recognize him
and passed on.

Torn with jealousy and rage, Vcrley im-
mediately sought the law.

WITNESS WANTS SOME CASH
Charles Hill, Held in the County Jail,

Puts in Bill for $168.
(Charles Ilill, who had four men ar-

rested on a charge of giving him knock-
out dlrops and stealing a to watch and
$i ou from hin in the Missoula saloon,
lhas put in a bill for witness fees amount-

ing to $168.
lill has been detained at the county

t jail for 84 days, and wants $j a day forI is time.
1 The commissioners will allow him $25

on account, and his discharge from custody
will be ordered.

I The balance owing him will be kept
a as cash security for his appearance Ina court next fall, when S. E. Randall, one

of the defendants in the case, will be tried
for robbery.

LIVINGSTON IS TO HAVE IT
j Carnegie Library Assured, as Money Is

on the Way West.s Livingston, July 8.-A meeting of the

city council is to be held tonight to cotn-
sider the calling of plans for the new
*ublic library.u Word has been received from Andrew
s* Carnegie that money for the donation Is

on the way. It will be sufficient to give
Livingston one of the handsomest libraries
in Montana.a The site for the building wis purchased
5* sometime ego. It is at the eorner of
* Calender and Third streets and is 7y by
za5 feet. The Carnegie fund is $to,ooo.

Ordered Taken to Prison.
aBY ASSOCIATED PRras.

Louisville, Ky., July 8.-The long fight
made by J. M. McKnight, former banker,
to keep out of prison, ended in defeat yes-
terday when, in the United States court,
Judge Evans ordered the prisoner to be
i:ken to Atlanta to serve his sentence of
six yeats.

Mrs. Blaine Ill.
DY ASSOCIATED PallRs8.

Augusta, Me., July 8.-Mrs. Blaine,
widow of the late James G. Blaine, is re-
ported to be serlously ill at her home in
this city. Mrs. Blaine has been siling for
scmo time and her condition !. due to a
general breakdown of her system.

EXCURSION TO DETROIT,

Rend trip via Gr Northern railway,
.So. Going July slr3. .eturning August s.l

1 or particulrs call or address
W. 1, MEECH•

41 N. Main street, Butts, C , I & T, AC

LAW AND ORDER
FOLLOWS RIOTING

SOLDIERS CONTINUE TO HOLD
SWAY IN 'EVANSVILLE, IND.,

WHICH PLACE IS QUIET.

Evansville, Imd., July 8.-Four hundred
soldiers are camped around the court-
house and jail and in the park. Brigadier
General McKee is practically in control
of the city.

Troops will be held here, it is believed,
until tomorrow night or Friday morni•n,
The Evansville company will be relieved
today.

When this company scatters to the
homes of its memlbers some trouble is
feared in individual cases, due to the
feeling against the troops.

Shooting Is Indorsed.
The general feeling of business inter-

ests and influential citizens is that the
soldiers in firing into the mob did what
was necessary.

Business is practically suspended, all sa-
loons are closed and several factories
have shut down.

The first of the victims will be buried
this afternoon. Five funerals will be held
tomorrow. It is believed there will be
three other deaths, at least, making the
total dead twelve or more.

The effect of the funerals is dreaded
and another outbreak is feared.

Negroes at Work.
Several gangs of negroes are working

on the business streets this morning. They
are attending strictly to their work and
are not being molested.

At sundown, however, all negroes disap-
pear and are not seen until next morning.
Negro ministers are making house to house
visits, urging this course.

Her Gathering Statistics.
Vesper Morgan, a special agent of the

treasury department. is in Montana gath-
ering statistics relating to the cities and
counties of Montana. He devotes his in-
quiry mainly to an examination of the
books of county and city treasurers.

asa port Shoes
A woman's credentials to society are signed by her shoes. No fash-
ionableness of costume will cover a neglect of footwear. But with
feet and hands properly encased, she cannot go far wrong.

What a Joy it is to find a woman who follows the French defini-
tion of a lady: "Bien chausse, bien gante."

,How disappointing, after approving the details of a lady's dress,
to spy a pair of rusty, dirty, unstylish shoes. It takes away all the
charm; it stamps her at a glance as not a-but .I suppose I must not
quite say that l

The one thing that such a woman needs is the "Style of a
'Dorothy Dodd'" shoe. You escape all criticism if your passport is
"the Style of a 'Dorothy Dodd.' ' The "Dorothy Dodd" by fittingt
closely under the instep afd easily at the toes, gives a correct pose
in walking. Try it once I Sincerely yours,

Oxfords..$s,.o Boots..$3.oo
Specials soo more.

Fast color ey-
lets used exclu.elusively.

FOR SALE AT /!

FRED GAMER SHOE CO.
Il3 North Main Street

FLAMES CAUSE A
LOSS OF $200,000

STUDEBAKER CARRIAGE REPOStI
TORY IN SAN FRANCISCO

IS DESTROYED.

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

San Francisco, July 8.-The big carriage
and wagon depository of Studebaker
Brothers, Market and Tenth streets, was
destroyed by fire this morning.

The ftor-story and basement brick
structure was completely gutted. The walls
remain standing, but the interior is a mass
of wreckage.

The firm carried an extensive stock,
which ih almost a total loss. All that was
saved was in a recently erected annex to
the main building. It is estimated the loss
to the firm is $(oo,ooo, partly covered by
insurance.

The fire was discovered by a passing co.
liceman and a general alarm was sounded.
The flames made rapid headway, however,
and the work of the firemen was much
hampered by the dense clouds of smoke
which filled the building and poured in
dense clouds from the windows.

A stock of oils and paints were kept on
hand. These Inflammable materials fed the
fames and finally caused an explosionq
which caused several of the floom to give
way and precipitate carriages, buies,
heck, and other vebicles into the se.
meat, where they made a roaring fire foe
many hours.

The firemen succeeded in condining the
flames to the Studebaker building, but theg
were powerless to prevent its destruction,

Week Ending Excursions via Great NoW
them Railway.
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